### Activity Centers:
- Kaiser Hospital
- Helms Middle School
- Hilltop Mall
- Contra Costa College

### Major Transit Hub Connections:
- Del Norte BART
- Richmond BART
- Contra Costa College Transit Center

### Frequent Network Connections:
- San Pablo/Macdonald (M4)
- San Pablo Rapid (R1)

**North/East Route:** From Del Norte BART, L Cutting, R Harbour, R Macdonald, L Richmond BART, R Macdonald, R 6th into 7th into Fred Jackson Way, R Market into Church Lane, L El Portal, L Road 20, R San Pablo, R El Portal, L Mission Bell, Into Campus Dr, to Contra Costa College, R College, R San Pablo, R Lancaster, L Aberdeen, L Lancaster, R Birmingham, L Shane, L Hilltop Mall

**South/West Route:** L Hilltop Mall Rd, R Shane, R Birmingham, L Lancaster, R Aberdeen, R Lancaster, L Del Camino, L College, L Mission Bell, into Contra Costa College, R El Portal, L San Pablo, L Road 20 into El Portal, R Church, Into Market, L Fred Jackson Way into 7th into 6th, L Macdonald, L Richmond BART, R Macdonald, L Harbour, L Cutting into Del Norte BART